
NOTES

IV .alitor Bureau.

R-pnit of fdrsewatiool taken at Los Angeles.
,mmWr «9. 1803:

Maximum teinperstuie, 03.
Minimum temperature, 37.

1 nil tout Ions.
Forecast for Soul hi m California: Fair
stner; nearly stationary temperature, Sat-

\u25a0* Ut; lightnorth to east winds.

George C. Erb, a religions crank, was
itted to Highlands Insane asylum

yesterday by Judge "lark.
James Harvey was arrested last night

on a charge of stealing two small hams
irom a butcher shop on Main street.

A letter recommending Miss Char-
lotte Stephens, Hamilton, N. V.. as a
first-class nurse is at the police station.
It was picked up in the street.

The Herald office is indebted to Jake
Adloff for a box of the extra Wieland
bottled beer. Itis a nonpareil article
and jus. adapted to the holiday season.

The person who found a Mexican
bather stamped pocketbook with the
name on tbe red silk lining will pleaße
retnn. it to the Herald office and get
reward.

C. H. Farnnm, a young man from
Portland, walked into the receiving hos-
pital last night at 9:30 o'clock, suffering
from a dislocated shoulder. He wae
injured in getting off a car.

A happy New Year to all our patrons.
Put yourself in harmony with the sea-
son by having everything about you as
new as 1884, and being fitted out for the
season with the latest novelties in the
line of bats and men's furnishings.
Father Time has taken a fresh start;
follow in example, and don't begin Jan-
uary with back numbers. We are show-
ing a full line of new styles in $2.50 soft
end stiff hats, and the latest novelties
in neckwear, shirts, collars, cuffs, hos-
iery, gloves, suspenders, etc.; every-
thing fresh, bright and striking; in-
deed, all the winter wrinkleß in our line.
Desmond, in the Bryson block, leadß
in goods and prices, and Bets the pace
both in the hat and furnishing trade
in this city. _

Go on New Year's Day

To Fob Kerne Kxhelien ealoou, Bryson
block, for your turkey and eggnogg.

Beautiful Catalina Island.
Regular steamer service from San

Pedro. TWO and a lialf honra' eail lo a
different country and charming climate.
Inquire Wilmington Tranaportation
company, 180 West Second street.

Wall Worth Seeing

The first fe* leisure momenta of any
lover ol tine art cannot be put to better
use than a visit to Mr. Jenks' studio. A
Herald man stepped into the studio
yesterday and was ehown by the genial
artist two recently-finished portraits,
one of J adze .McKmlev and the other
o'Couuoilman ii. D. I'eßsell.

Two mßHifr-p'ereti oi art. combining
in theuiheives ao that which goes to
make up an artistic piece of work to
view. The life-lise liaeness of these
portraits, the coloring, posture, light-
ing, etc .is well worth a visit to the
studio of the genial artist, who is glad
at any time to entertain all callers. Mr.
.lenks, in his siuJio. has a picture
which is by far vi"most unique ever
placed on canvas. It wonid bea prize-
winner at i.nv exciiltltlon, and yet the
strangest ot it all it that nor one of the
many callers has been able to single out
this most striking c of work, not-
withstanding that it is prominently dis-
played and bauosOinely framed. A call
wili also bring you face to face many
friends who lack only speech to give
you greeting.

There are a number of fine pieces
from still life, oi which the artist is also
a great lover.

To a question as to whether visitors
disturb the arlist in his work, Mr.
Jenka emphatically replied in the nega-
tive, and added that bid pleasure is in-
creased by the number of his many
callers and expresses himself always
glad to be ante to talk to all who call.

Mr. Jenkt.' studio is in Y. M. C. A.
building, on Broadway, near Second
street.

Snow in the Mountains.
In a few minntes from Echo Moun-

tain House thousands of Christmas
trees all ready trimmed, alone tbe line
of the Mount. Lowe railway. Through
Christmas week and thereafter maple
sugar parties and turkey dinners. Now
is the time to visit tbe mountains. See
Los Angeles Terminal and Mount
Lowe railway time card.

Pasadena Tournament of the Itoses.
Take the Terminal railway for Pasa-

dena. One and one-third fare round
trip. Trains every hour.

JOTTINGS.
The Palace.

Grand concerts will bj given tonight, Sunday
and Monday nights by I'rof. i.owinßky'a cele-
brated oichestrs, with the finest selections from
Americtin composers, at the I'alace. Grand
celebration of New Year's eve. Gas and elec-
tric lights wi'l be turned oil precisely at 12
a'elock, not because Papa Bchurtz didn't psy
his Oi .Is, but simply for the reason of passing
out the old year into the new.

Holiday Novelties
Ai Hcng Let's, 505 N. Main St., Chinese ard
Japanese bazar. A choice line of bric-a-brac
and fancy cbmaware. Manufactory for ladies'
uuderwcir and gents' shirts and furnishing

Koodsat reduced prices. Complete stock.

Wall Paper Down.
We are going out of the wholesale business,

snd must eel 1 retail at wholesale prices; will
show goods Willi pleasure whether you buy or
not. CHICAGO WAILPAPIER HOUdJt, 237 t.
tuttg strast.

Our Home Brew.
Valer A Zobeletns lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught in ail the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
uiUce and brewery, 414 AiißO street. Tele-
l bout til,.

Wall Paper
at wholesale, good paper, Sc.; price of hang-
liur, 10c mroll: your chance now: get samples,
1. J. UAL'ttii, 237 S. Bprinir.

World's Fair Premium
t Milwaukee Bohemlnn Ring up

1.1. 103. 11. W. cioil A Co., ROu Commercial st.

J. C. Cunningham,
Manufacture snd dealer in trunks and trarel-
lifcg Ugs, 23d £. cprlug »t. Tel. SIS.

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
F»iisTuctlon. proniplnesj, reasonable; 154-56

t, Kroadwaj. Tel. 427.

If You Need a Truss,
at Beck Willi's pnarmscy. 303 North Main.

A lit gUMismeca.

A Modern MillineryStore.

' Hoiiraau i: 'Jo, 240 S. Spring «.

MEMORANDA.

In these hard times when money ia
scare* it pays more than ever to read
advertisements, Bo sure and look over
the classified columns on the sixth page
of the Herald daily. You will be enr- !
prised to see how much you can gain
and save. You will find situations
offered ; good help advertised; bargains
in teal estate; cheap rooms and board ;
chances to bny paying business houses;
real estate at prices which make it ab-
surd to pay rent; and bargains of all
descriptions. Advertising in these col-
umns ia very cheap, costing only live
centa per line a day.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson block,
second floor, rooms 129-130-131. Special
attention given to obstetrical cases and
all diseases oi women and children. Elec-
tricity scientifically used. Consultation
hours 1 to 5. Telephone 1227.

Buy Christmas presents at. Lichten-
berger's art emporium, 107 North Main
street. Prang's Christmas cards, pic-
tures, frames, mirrors, easels, artists'
ontfits and articles for decoration at
prices within the reach of all.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant, Third and
Spring streets; regular dinners and best
order house in the city. Everything
first-class. Attentive white waiters: no
Chinese employed. Open from (3 a. m.
to 12 o'clock midnight.

Music boxes from 50c to $75; guitars
and banjos from $4 to $75; violins
and mandolins at your own price; all
the latest music; also a catalogue of
8500 nieces 10c music?Exton & Cist,
329 S. Spring street.

Toys free with your purchase of
boots and shoes at the great gift sale
now on at the cheapest place on earth,
118 East First street, between Main and

Los Angeles streets.
Read S. Conradi'e display ad. on the

second page. Finest bargains in the city
in the jewelry line. Here is a chance to
buy holiday presents at very low prices.
123 N. Spring street. He has to move
January Ist.

If you want to get a 50-cent meal for
25 cents go to the Cosmopolitan dining
hall, 219 and 221 West Second street,
between Spring and Broadway, next to
Herald office. Shoup & Elliott, pro-
prietors.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Brvson block. Residence, Baker
block. Office honrß, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
days and evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1156; residence, 1056.

T. W. Brotherton, president of the
Citizen's bank, will speak at the Young
Men's Christian association at 3 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon on the subject,
Character.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Alwavsopeu. BasemcntTitnfis building.

Come to the old reliable Sunbeam
Studio, 236 and 23S South Main street,
and get one dozen full length cabinet
photos until further notice for 75 cents.

The finest photographs in the city at
greatly reduced prices. Cabinets 75
cents per dozen, for a short time cnly.
Lamson studio, 313 South Spring street.

The best remedy for irritating bron-
chial cough and soreness in the lungs is
Howell's Cough Mixture. We recom-
mend it. A E. Littleboy, 311 South
Spring.

Dr. A./. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 284.

Llsinore Hot Springs and Luke View
hotel. Full particulars regarding this
famous resort at the Hammam bath,
230 South Main street, Lob Angeles.

Business men who secure their job
printing at the Herald office receive
courteous treatment and neat, attract-
ive work at moderate prices.

The beet end cheapest is the genuine
Rochester heater and cooking stove at

53 90, sold by Meyberg Bros., the
Crystal Palace, 138 S. Main street.

Fifty cents round trip on Terminal
railway to Long Beach and San Pedro;
good going Saturday and Sunday, re-
turning Monday.

"Best Tonic"?Recommended highly
by leading physiciane. Germain Fruit
company, wholesale agents. For sale
by all drnggists.

For good meat and sausages of all
kinds, call at Louis Streuber's. Orders
promptly attended to. 138 X. Main st.,
telephone 100.

Adams Bros., dentiats. 23% South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Tbe beet sets of teeth from
$6 to $10.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or address 123 South Main
street.

Tonight the Tennessee Jubilee Singers
will give a concert at the Young Men's
Christian association. Admission, 25
cents.

Mme. T)u Barry's wrinkle cream and
balm, the queen of skin foods, sold at
24L".j South Broadway, next to city hail.

Pianos for sale, rent; tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles street and 654 S. Spring Btreet.

Sanitarium ?Pico and Hope stß.: tel.
138. Dr. Cowles, Wilson blk., First and
Spring; tel. 883. 10t012a.m., 3tosp.m.

For pure Sonoma Zinfandel, call at E.
Fleur's, 404-406 >.'. Los Angeles at. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

I)r. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their office to 147 South Main street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, 137 S. Broad-
way, specialist in catarrh, throat dis-
eases, bronchitis and consumption.

Dr. K. D. Wiße, office 226 South Spring
Btreet. Office hours from Btoloa. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Dr. C. B. Jones has removed bis office
to tbe Stimson block. Telephones:
Office, 460; residence, 544,

Rooms and board at tbe Windermere,
Ocean avenue, Santa Monica. Special
rates given for tbe winter.

Go to the Park bakery and restaurant,

325 W. Fifth St., and get a good cup of
cofl'ee with your meals.

Thirty dollars allowed ior old Davis
sewing machines. Drop poetal card to
128 South Main street.

Warnon gospel meetings at Temper-
ance Temple hall tonight and Sunday,
2 :30 and 7 :30 p.m.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton, 304 N. Main,
telephone 1159, opp. St. Klmo hotel.

A, F. SchitTmau, dentist, removed to
Schumacher block, First and Springste.

Howry it Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independsnt of the trust."

See W. P. Mcintosh's display ad. oi
orange and lemon lands in another col-
umn.

Robert Sharp oc Co., funeral directors
(independent), 636 S. Spring st.; te1.1029.

Use Dr. Trout's antiseptic tooth pow-
der, -V W. cor. Sixth and Broadway.

Board and room at the Uellevue Ter-
race at $1.25 per dßy.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Campbell's curio store for Xmas pres-
ents.

Dr. Tarry, ear and eye, 12% W. First.
Drs. Rogers & McCoy. Eye, ear, throat.

A VERY GAUZY STORY.

IS CHKTS EVANS' PAL A ROSCOE
TRAIN ROBBER?

The Detectives and the Sheriff's Dep-
uties Still Vigorously Bant-

ing For the Train
Bebhara,

The escape of Chris Evans from the
Fresno county jail led to much talk
among the officers yesterday, and some
of the more excitable went so far as to
surmise that Morey, the man who'
aidei in Evans' escape, is one of the
men who robbed the San Francisco train
near Burbank last Saturday night.

The story is given but little credence,
however, by some of the detectives, who
think they know where they are "at."
The robbery would have been laid at
Evans' door had it not happened that he
wrb in jail on the night it occurred.
The description of the robbers inno way
tallies with Morey, who formerly lived
at Visalia, and the story ia as ludicrous
as it is ridiculous. Besides, there were
only two robbers, the report to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

The usual number of clnes were fol-
lowed up yesterday by the man-hunters
but nothing at all sensational was elic-
ited. Deputy Sheriff William Cline is
actively working on the case and it is
more than probable that he willhe on
hand when the robbers are raptured, if
they ever are.

MEMORANDA.
The following persons are tbe latest

arrivals at the Hotel Tustin, Tustin,
Cal.: T. H. B. Cbamblin, Riverside;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Endicntt, Bos-
ton, Mass.; C. L. Tedford and family,
B. B. Brown and family, S. M. Wood-
bridge, Los Angeles: L. H. Smith,
Tuatin; E.J. Gorham, Santa Monica;
F.Fredericks, Virginia City, Nev.; H.
M. Gorman, Gold Hill, Nev.; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A, Eudicott.

Hotel Tustin, the home for the tour-
ist. Situated in an orange grove near
the foothills of the Santa Ana valley,
two miles east of Santa Ana. Only one
hour'B ride from Loa Angeles. Fine
hunting and fishing cloee by. Nice,
sunny rooms. Reasonable rates for
families. 'Bus meets all trains. San-
ford .lohnßon, proprietor and manager,
l'ostofflce, Tustin.

The ladies of Simpson M. E*. taberna-
nat.lewill receive their friends and serve
a New Year's dinner at the tabernacle,
on Hope, near Seventh street, on Mon-
day, January Ist, between 3 and 7 p.m.
Proceeds to the church. Everybody
cordially invited. ?

Dr. C. C. McLean, minister of Simp-
son M. E, tabernacle, will occupy the
pulpit tomorrow. Special music; elab-
orate decorations.

Don't fail to read the price listof shoes
advertised by the King shoe store in this
paper. Prices slaughtered on account of
having to move.

For a good table wine,order our Sonoma
Zinfaudel atoOc per gal. T. VacheoiCo.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

PERSONAL.

C. C. Wheeler, proprietor and man-
ager of the Hotel Arlington, Santa Bar-
bara, is in the city on a short business
trip.

"Uncle" Henry Harris, of baseball
fame, the late manager of the San
Francisco team ia in tbe city on a abort
pleasure trip.

Dr. J. J. Choale has returned fro.n
Oklahoma, where he baa been for two
weeks pa*t on the sad mission of attend-
ing hia mothers funeral, who attained
the age of 72 years.

Two Now Companies.

Articles of incorporation were filed
yesterday as iollows:

La Liebre Ranch company, formed for
the purpose of acauriug, developing
and itnprovins;, selling, etc., lands and
water rights, with a capital stock of
$800,000, oi which $500,000 has been act-
ually subscribed. Directors: Frank H.
Cowperthwait, W. L. Arnold, L. J.
Morrill, T. M. Haskins and Wesley
Clark.

Calidor Gold Placer Mining company,
formed for the purpose of mining such
placer mines as are now owned by said
cornpauy, and the purchase or lease of
others if necessary. Capital stock $1,-
--000,000, of which $500,000 has been act-
ually subscribed. Directors: Jay Berg-
eron, Hurry C. Vincent, W. A. Hunt,
W. A. Brophy and F. C. Burlinghame.

Midwinter Fair Nutei,

The prominent features of the
exhibits Los Angeles and Ven-
tura counties will be loaded
on Monday and will be sent north on
Tuesday. They will occupy nearly
three cars.

Tbe following managers have been
selected for the various county exhibits:
San Bernardino, C. N. Andrus; San
Diego, J. C. Frisby; Riverside, J. O.
Brown ; Ventura, F. A. Foster ; Los An-
geleß, Frank Wiggins, who is also the
general superintendent of the entire
building.

Rivera has sent in 10 sacks of walnutß
and one sack of potatoes.

Undelivered telegrams lie at the
Western Union Telegraph company's
office,cornerCourtand Main streets, for
Mr. Paul McCombs, Mr. M. E. Robins,
Mias Mary Malony.

BARBER KNOELLER.

Ha Oreataa a Hmmutlon by Leaving;
NorclhofT.

The NordhoflOjai: It ia feared Nord-
hoff hai another sensation. On Christ-
mas day A. W. Knoeller, who tor the
past few months has run the Nordhofl'
barber shop, hired a buggy and horse at
Clark Bros', livery stable and drove to
Santa Paula. From there be sent word
to the livery stable "to come and get
their rig," as he was going to Monrovia
on important business, and would not
return before Friday. Yesterday it was
discovered Knoeller had taken all bis
tools out of the shop, which fact, with
some others, seems to indicate that he
has no intention of returning.

But tbe shame ot his going is in the
apparent abandonment of his sick wife
and their infant, who, it is stated, are
left destitute among strangers.

Knoeller has spent most of his time
and money gambling ever since he has
been in Nordhoff. Besides getting
heavily in debt to the people of this
town, dissipation has marie him nerv-
ous and irritable, and it is asserted
his irritability has found vent in shame-
fully abusing his young wife, who, be-
cause of his ill treatment, is now in
bad physical condition. There is much
indignation in NordbotT against Knoell-
er, and if he returns here he will have
to give the citizens a guarantee of good
behavior in the future.

Mrs. Knoeller is at Conner cottage
No. 4. It is probable a purse will be
made up to send her to her mother at
Los Angeles as soon as Bbc ie able to
travel.

English War-ship Koyal Arthur at Fort
Los Angeles.

Today and tomorrow, and through
the courtesy of Rear Admiral Htnry F.
Stephenson, C. 8., will be opened to
visitors on both days. The large ocean
propeller Colliswill ply between Mam-
moth wharf and the ship. Ferry fare,
round trip, 25 cents.

Port Los Angeles is reached only by
the Southern Pacific company. Rouud
trip today and tomorrow, 50 ceuts.

llolcomb's l>en'Ml.
Attorney Holcomb, againßt whom dis-

barment proceedings have been insti-
tuted, filed iiia answer to the complaint
yesterday and the case was Bet for bear-
ing January Oth.

Holcomb flatly denies each and every
allegation.

THEY BURN THEIR FINGERS.
A Complaint About a Hlackimlth at the

Unlvarafty.
A correspondent at the University

writes to the Herald complaining of a
young blacksmith at the University who
tricke children into picking up pieces of
hot iron and thus burn their fingers for
his amueement.

The writer says: "On Thursday Mrs.
Wiseman's son ot 6 yeara old was sent
to tbe shop to have a little repairing
done to a small bicycle, and this' iucar-
nate helper got the boy, through his
usual practice, to pick up a horseshoe
which burned and blistered the boy'a
band and fingers, causing much pain.
The fellow says it's fun to see them
drop it and hear them yell,"

The matter will be referred to Hu-
mane Officer W right.

A Child lEnjoya
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
In need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow its use;
so that it is tbe beat family remedy
known and every family should have a
bottle.

Eollpav Champagne
Nowbeing delivered is of fine vintage;
present couvees excelling all others.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usecf. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trujy
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It lias given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without, weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fin* is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50e and SI boltlcs, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

o*\ - ...FREE!Jp»sl Iwillsend my follow
\ \u25a0£) sufferers a Free Rtmedy\£j that will positively cure

\u25a0 >Vr t, Seminal Weakness, Emls-- *10"R- l-"8t Manhood,
~\ \ , «. I '.'Jficocele, Nervous De-
ll J I /? I4 bl",'y> an< - "ipply tone<M *~**~~\. Kg 11 1"1 strength to theGe-
n Kgerntlvc Organs of the
////\,., ssS. Address
v rTnZr , Pew.J.S BEECH,sr. O. Box 2076, Sen 1 wlsco. <>:.

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

AT CHICAGO.
FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK; also, first premiums above all competitors ata fair held
October IHB2, and st al! previous exhibits wherever work was entered for competition in the
stale. Largest and moit complete photographic studio in .Sjutheru California. All the latest
slyles and designs u«ed.

IQT NORTH SPRINQ STREET. 11-2 om

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO
DR. J. P- TUDOR. MANAGER.

Vi-"!l/ttx'racud'ior''jsc.' Painless extraction. AsfciiKrtSrT.,?' I**''W \,- fJ
;'i lie idministration of sas a specialty at <oj.

' % | J£
tm~\LL WORK GUARANTEKD.

jTHE TUDOR DENTAL CO.^SSs B^'
S-23 ly

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PqV&| Baking
Powder

ABkSOUUTELY PURE

X GRAND \u2666

\u2666 HOLIDAY WEEK ?
t :

1 Discount Sale!
! :
I This week KAK-KOO of-t
\u2666 fers the following dit-t
\u2666 counts: \u2666

% Handkerchief*. 10 per cent discount %
:BilftJackets anilQowna

_
) 0 per cent discount ?

J Silk I)"ess Goods .10 per cent discount i
Broh/s Guudj . . ; 0 per cent discount i

\u2666 Laiquer 20 per - entalscou.it ?
\u2666 i.estner Goods 'Mexic-n leather *\u2666 excepted) . . . 25 pit cent discount *\u2666 X is IS par cent ciscouui \u2666

\u2666 Ru.r» . 10 ocr cent di-covin! \u2666
O Kat'.nn Furniture . 10 ocr cent discount ?
\u2666 Brlc-a Brae, Lhiuce or Japanese ?
\u2666 , 25 per cjnt discount \u25bc

\u2666 *X Don't lose this opportu-J
\u2666 nity. It will last this week J
\u2666 only. \u2666
\u2666 ; *j KAN-KOO. !
X 1108. f pring ft., Opn N'adeau Ratal. X
4 10-8 3m J

\u2666 \u2666

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666

BOIBNCE ORU3HB-) TIIESERTKKT DISEASE

DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

[KHTABI.IBHED 1880.)

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
nominal weakne g, iuipoteucy, etc., .nduoiui;
seme of the following symptoms, asuizzlnehi*,
confusion of tdttttn, <l«f«ctl«re m*m<»ry,
HTerilun to Society, blOtetlMj ?MilISB Int.*.
itxhnoxtlona, TarloucAle, etc., arc perma-
nently cured.

UWINAKY. KinNKV AVT) HF.AODKH
tTOUQw*, weak Daok, mcunUiieiic.;, gOBO riicea,
Kieet. stricture and all unnatural discharges
are quickly and perfectly cured.

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
chu^TtT"ufc"--!sTtt'!f>thmia. bwbi
core threat, fallinghalt, and other fiymptoms,
are reraovrd, and all poison permanently erad-
icated from the system.

tfOT* TitrtAVMiCNTat office or by express. A.I
letters strictlyconfidential,

GABELlrjeTaWor
312 S. SPRING ST.,

Just Below Third.

~rTw. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS AND PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED TO

110.AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET
.NE.U: FIBsT. TEL. 043. 7-15 1

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded ***» as
Uvnt. <T

f^^MNTQIj
CAVPBF.Lt T. EM,

Hotel Terragina
REDLANDS, CAL,

JN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent moun-
tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea-

son.
CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Prop.

WM. M. TISDALE, Manager.

I THE HOLLENBECK
Best Appointed Hotel in

Los Angeles.

: ' ' ' ;M American anil Knropean Plans.
" \u25a0\u25a0

" ' Central Location.

Reasonable Kates,

v %-s^*Pf^t^^' / 1» Conucctlon.

A. C. BILICKE & GO.,

GET TfeA BUY THE
THE KEATING
BEST. Wmy¥ J|f|P' BICYCLE.

HAWLEY, KING & CO

PINE CARRI AGES,
210-212 North Main Street and i64-i6B North Los Angeles Stre

ANNUAL REDUCTION SALE!
- -jsor th c:-*

Oripal James Means Celebrated Shoes
J}IN AL.L. SIZES.X

The BJ. 50 Shoe Reduced to 82.25. I The SkOO ? hoe R ducert to 83.50.
The 83.00 Shoe Reduced to 82.75. | The $5.00 Shoe Reduced to 8 MM).

BOSTON SHOE STORE, Sole Mt,
COR- MAIN Sc © EOON D STS I^2jTin

WINE MERCHANT, 131 N Main st. Taleph^iill
mm?mmm »

IMPORTING GROCER. 136-138 N. Spring


